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Government vs. the young
bv Desmond Sheridan

What wi I b€ the eilect of the enersY crisis? Maiy p-"oPle are

nd. ne " drrr' r., - o ^', 
_8 h" o. ' o . ne oo

e'r\ ro al )l ,ra .'a\o |gp opl'honp\" " h" " ro

,.,,.t. re,r,onornerorn r \rr-r.t d-\ ,la.\lo , ... -n.J
and eone to rchool n tota darkness is lindin8 the eiie.ts ot the
enersy crisls close to home

It seems that whe.ev€r there comes a timelhat a sa.riiice must

b€ made i is always th€ youne who nrust clt back [ven in the
20\-.-n !n prop^ -d pldr 'o cao " trro- u L- ro _g

;".. ,.",1. lo 
^ou,o 

oe o' or' 16, p . ono

Can i be a .oincidenc-" that, in two separate instan.es lhe
...6.o Fsru-t " rh,.-n .or" nl

i.", -ole Lo -.o ..I ro ,1. ,r'. o r

treatDent?
t - , ,n"" 

^a. a rh- | "e\
allotmeni of sas to drivers lnder 18, s lo 'clscourase slL,dents

Jrom dr linc to schoo '
Whie ihe eovernment s sayin8 this out oJ one corner oi t's

mouth, Presideni Nlxo. soes to CaliiornLa and use\ 170 prcc ous

salions of eas for pledure dflvns . an eishteei .lav perod
Thats over four timcs grenter than thc li sallons which th-"
P -.id-n. hd. r-q r- -L '"' d ,. os- , -' o i onp

Ma.y peop e tholshtwhen Ame..a.s wcrc i ndllt pu edout
oi Vietnanr that perhapr the tedera Colcmneit was rd oi rts

a.utecaseof chron c stup d tt and nepnress Those peopl. have
been proved srone thoueh Washington has had a rclapse th-"

handliis oi th€ ene'sy cr sis hd eiven ev dence oi that
\ r-y r"r lCh po o.ot I Co.6 -. pl

up and rvarned oi it Thev were quite obvious Y snorcd Co.
s€quentlv, the cuire.t ne$ hs res!lted

,^ rcLatvev smalL amount of honev spent a few YeaE ago
would haveestablished an aeency to knowa.d res!late the exact
mount of fuel matenal avalLabe perhaps prevenl ns the
shortase lnstead.thelolks ln the natioi'scapita de.ided to wait
and now thei- are ready to spend 1 5 biliion dolla6 a vear to
fi.ance a vast blreaucrat. ratlon ng system

A feeline of heLplesnesr perlades n a country in shi.h the
people reairze that they ha!-" been man,pllated bY a com
bination of the gov-"rnment and gargantuant companies to
b€ eve thatblameshould goehewhere and that ihe! should crin

The Prcsident has mistakenly de.id€d to clamp exta t tht
restricuons on th€ populus, wh-.n lt is the oil compan es which
.eed the reeulai on even Ll their proiits mlst be s iehtlv curbed
Alter all. Eson nade well over 2 bllon dollar lan year in

r,,o,r'l'n rl-d" oLen hoa ih i" a_\o,cp'
\' o'o.na oV \r'on n' . w F' JeL IJ' 'o rrd \\"

havedav isht in the mornings orso thatw. can gel to schoo , but
ther€ slre was p enty a .oLrple ol years aso when thc Prendent
was conducting his il -.sa bombrng ra ds n Cambod a and somc

oueslionably lesa raids over North Vietnam Mil iont upon
millions of eallons of val!ab e fuel !!ere j!st frivolouslv
vapor zed in the skles of lndochrna

So Federal sovernment, and you too, local and state ad

m nistrations We ihe People - would I ke vou to can the
,hetori. a.d take some real dec sive action to end this energv

cr sis once and lor aLl

Desmond sher dan.

Cover :
Its hard to tell day school from night 3chool since we went on

Daylight Saving Time, January 6. Bick Jones took the lishts'on
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Junior magazine drive begins
The Junror Clasr annual Masazine D.ive

ki.ks off tomorrow February 15 - and
w L connnue o.e week

Chorus presents'On BroadwaY'
The Music and Drama Departments will

present "On Broadway', March 1 and 2,

sta ins'12 students in a speclal mus ical show
featurlng excerpts iiom four EroadwaY hits

Solorsts for "Jesu5 Chr n Supe6tar" will be
Gron CovaLt, Wayn€ Daday, and JLm rvin'
Diane Demos and Frank Paver, 'West 5ide

Seniors headed for Disney World
Yes Seni()6l You have L€ss tine than you

thLnkl The annual Senior Cla$ Disney
Wbrkl tnp is now in flll swing with o.ly a

few *eeks reDrain nc to purchas-" your

lh€ thiften dollar fun-packace lvould
turn Mickev Mouse Rreen wlth envv it
in(ludes round irip bus fare, entrance to the
Nlasic Kfsdom. and a ticket book for
entrance into seven attractiont

Ths special price i5 ava lable to al
r. ots only throush the efJort of the seilor

NM students visit Washington
Tcn *udents lrom North Miami were in

washineton, D C , F-"b. 3-10 to part cipate
ln the Close Up proeram a o.-" week, in
depth look at Ameri.a r poLiticaL system in

Severa h!ndred studentsfrom other hish
schooh Ln the Miamiarea also part cipated
lh-"y ra scd the mone] by workrns, sett ng
sponso6, havng their parents pay or
re.-. v nc one of the Close Up fellowships

The lellowsh ps werc limrted to only one
lor en.h schoo Fran Donne6t€in and loe

P,rr-"nts and stude.ts are asked not to
purchase or renew any prcvious slb
scriptLons unti a lun,or Clas representative
has had a .hance at the r oatronaee

Story"' Dan Mccormick and Andrea Zaher,
''Codspell" and Llnda Schaper, Mel Stem
bridge, LeLia Kilshner, Lyra Dixon and Kathy
Downs in 'Fiddler on ihe Roof"

Dlrectins "On Broadway" w ll be Mr Carl
aleweiss from ihe Drama Depadment and
Miss Betty Myatt of the Music Department

cla$ advisory boatu aid officers So

rcmember these important facts
. Apri 27 is the day ol the trip
. Pnce ls only $'13 (X)

. Bly your tickcts fow the tuPPLY is

. All senio6 and thetr Suests dre

Throush this trip the memb€6 ot the
advFory board and the oificeE hope to
ffovide yo! wth another enroyabe
m.mory as a Pioneer

rorell each rece ved half ol a iellowship

Also reDrescni ns our school n Close Up
wer-. Mary Ellen Dakin. Christine Vasquez,
5uc Kessler. 5tefan triksso., Diane La.son,
&rrbara Lev ne. Mike Cladden and Bruce

.^uencl ng Close Up with the nldents
was North Miani school coordinator M.s
Lemm e MLtcheLl. Mr CaNev Culkis is

County Coordinator for the program

ousrRLlrr€ ^€fiEI'IPICFd IVIAKE II

I wmerol

ZruS1- A LJTTLE ,I'IORE
iiNDlCA\lSGIr 'lHbI,EH THE !,€ESXD',7
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Sophomore song:

Oh, what a difference a year made
Unfortunately the chaneeov-"r iron

juniorhishto hish schoolcan actually be a
tralmati. expenence The Oresslre rhar is
present in hish school as cohpared to rhe
lolv key atmosph-".e n thc lon or hish is so
diffcre.t that many studenrs iusr cannot
cope sith ( Teacheb in the lunior hish
can normally s ve the students much more
ndividual auent on that is available n the

The wder variety of cla$es oflered to
ihe young stldent todi\r creales an air of
inde.rsion rhri all too many stldents must
ia e Too often these students nrake the
wrons decis on and in th-" end wrnd up
5hort-chansed on an educat o. The
requi.emcnrs ihnt ar. nec-assnrv to auerd
nrost .ollegcs or universtes are manV
tinxrs unclear to thc stldent and ther-"lore
they rmctimes take th. wrong.ou6es in
prcparation for their "career".

iherc s nnother po nt - the malor and
orticnl decis on of .hoolns a .o!6e of
stLdy n order to prepare for a |fe's work is
often leit for the student io de.ide ior
hnleli This decBof wil be responsibJe
tor the (ou6e of hii lifc for many yeaE to

H,sh s.hool is a chans-a of lie for a
|f,6on who hat spent his ltut n ne years in
rn elementary and iu.ior hish schoo

l. pan yea^ the youth has bee. babied
ancl look.d upon ns a ch Id Now for the
iirst tme if hs lll-", the youth has th-"
opporlu.,ty to show his naturitv The
.rtmosphcre of the lunior hieh is no Lonser
,rlive and thc senior hish is dn expcrienc-" in
rseli

Many chanses havc taken pa.e in
.omparison wth lhe l!nro. hieh Tle
nldents you lhdrd your past years wth
have Brown up considerabLy and seem 50
nru(h older. The t-"a.hels do not provide as
hu.h attention as ln r!.ror hgh Yo! llsr
do nolgel ns mu(h rndrv dua atient:on and

conre and should not be hade so cly by the
nrmaturc yo!ne teenager alone. The

Drrenti of the stLdent mun nslst on er-
press ns th-"ir opinion o. this matter 'lhe
student mav ether listcn to the n.lvi.e
enebly or total y ignore it and go olf on a
whim of h5 own hopine it will see him

Rllcs and resuLat ons are a lare-" factor
on thehish school.ampu5 Eeine late lor a
cla$ must be ac(onrpani-"d by a les t maie
Prt5 \!sp-ansons are Siven to many
sludent! who have bad iiiscrplf. This 6
qu te diffe.ent iorm ihe punishments of

.^n()ther troub ins Iactor for nrany
nud-"nts is the scheduliis What (lasses

Sts. o, h rh .in calL\ b- i lone\ I, di r
ior r I"s .tr dL.t f'-upl. .re morc so oLt
ab()ut 5.hool and th-"re isn'r as h!ch
foo nrj around Don't cet me wrong, th-"re
are plenty of k ds who rh nk school is a

lokc. bui most kids take it for w|at ir s. a

This is thc rurn ns poinr oi manv kids
lives, choorns d coll-"Be to atrend, pick ne
a lrade, or l!( abolt anyrhrng rhar witl
(.r y the person o. n h s iurure \,ears

Hish school..n rcally be a lo5t world at
fi6t, bul iI you nreet people and ioin rn the
a.tiv tie5, school can reallv be f!n tr's had
to nrake somcthi.e fln if you have
a negative attitirde tonards it, blt il you
starl out wth a good vi-"w of something,
nrcce$ will euide vour ife.

draind by relinqlrsh f8 some of rhe
secrets oi its sophrsitcated unmanncd
proeram, an event whi.h unfortunately i5
nxnt unlikelv in the foEeeable frnLtr.

Srdl! rh \ s tuahon r\ not the F\ rpt o.,
'Lt thr rlle..rr-rnrn! Ahcnras Dre\pnt

rclc o. the naee ol ,Ans o-5pv et detente
aid trade Amerca .o.5tdntv finds irsetf
ofleflns valuab," marerial tredsurcs to Lhe
Soviet Union. such as wheai, computcE,
and cnlire ia(tories, but receivins no
analoso!s n)aterial froh the anxious
rcc-" vers Th s nrould be a clear ind cation
that thc Soviet Unio. rs engaBing in this
[an we5t dialosle for pLrcly m.rcenary
and sell seekine pueoses, nor rhroush anv
altrui5t c mDulse or d-"sire to 'thaw rela
tions" in the cold war

The Uniied 5tates, th-"refore, musr
rndcaly revise its acron5 in detente. tr
should mmed,ately request recipro.atins
trad-" on the parr oi the sov et Union. and
not ass!me thai the USSR is openrns out to
the West for dnv other than s.lfish reatons
t should r.allze that the soviet Union has

noi chansed it5 b ically policeJtate and
opp.e55ive practices, nor has it abated ts
5insle mrfded nat onalism, and as such
remains marnly "o!t for itsclf" in anv irade
or sc entif c asreement. ln shoir, we shoutd
not allow the heek o1 detente in th,er
ufchecked haste. to run over the inreresrs
of the Un ted States.

Space
and

detente
One nrust search drlisently these day5 to

ocale an article deaiig with space ex
ploration which doet iot also mention in
sonie wny the upcomins US USSR 5pace
nrist on lnvari,tb y, a short description of
the hrss on'5 purpose will be accompanied
by 5cm -e!phoric p.aiseheraldins the effort
s 'a iurther lndication of the erowine
detente and spir t of fn endsh ip berween the
United Staiet and the Soviet Union"
W thout fail,the rcader must wade throush
Layer !pon layer of ac(olade €lorilyins the
mison ior its allesedly sisniflcant con
irlbltion to internatlonal cooperatiof
l.deed, t appears as thoueh thnt mire of
un lateral trade sains we are pleased to
term "detente" is alnost torally person fied
by ihe '75 nr ss on, an undertal<ine which

will a nrcst certainly resu t in wasted ex,
pcnd trrcs 1or the Un t€d States and a
wealth of s. entific i.iormation lor the

Bri-"fly. the mi\sion w ll entall the I nk up
oi an Apolo spac-"ship, thc nrost advanced
ed sophisticatcd machine in the world.
with a R!$Ldn Soyuz cEft, a sJrip which
seems to ack evei th€ techno os cdl
.ohplex,ty of America's obsolete Ccnrini
The dock ns ddapter wil be ar Aher caf
product 15 wel Wh e n orbt, the two
sh ps wi I cary olr a number of ex
perirnenr5which,at bcn, are ol only lmited

One hight, with ad-"qlate reason, nquire
nto the po$ ble worth of s!.h a mtss oi.

an effort which demonstrates only severely
r-"stra ned Soviet cooperation, w ll cost
severnl m llior dollars which might
othcrwise be spent on more valuable spnce
v-"nrur-"s, and will produ.e no sicf fi.a.t
s(ientific dara or technoloscal im-
proveme.ts for America lndeed, the onlv
ones who 5tand to sain from this "loint"
.fterpris-"wi lbethe Sovlel s.,entisrs Even
now, cosnronauls studyine at Holston a.e
leanr ns valuable rocketry ,tnd lpacecraJr
technolosy.iDDli.ations This will soon
allow the sovet space prosram to leaD
yea.s ahedd of G presently nadeqlat€
stance ln mained space. The Sovrei Unlon
.ould qurte easily rec procate ln a like
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Press conference

Smothers Brothers put act to the test
by D-"shond Sheridan

Thc Smoth-"rs Urothe6, remember themr
After almost five y-"a6 absence from the
entedainment sc€ne, they're back ln order
to publi.ize their return to Miami Beach
rnd to the niehtclub circuit. lhev held a
prers.onf€rcnce n the Eden Roc hotel on
janlary 18 At the insistence of the
Smother Brothers themselves, youns
io!rnalists frcm area heh schook and
colle8es were invited Amons them were
myself and phoiosr,tpher Steve Pro.ko

lhe Smothers Brothers eniered the
spotlisht when they narred in their own
televis of sho* .alled "The Smothers
Brothe.i Conrcdy Hou/' The show narted
out as a mid sedson replacement and soon
be.ame a top rated show

Ihc show was cancelled when the act
apparently became too politlcal and
controveE al for CBS to handle lofr and
D.k SmotheE bel -"ved that CBs was
violatine Lheir "inalienabe risht of tree
spee.h" by censo6hip Consequently, after
ihc 5how wds taken off the alr the brcihe6
5!ed CBS for breach of contract

After eisht weeks in court and four vea6
oJ preparation ihey were awarded a set
tlenF.t which was in the area of
$1,0t0,000

But now, the litisation is ended a.d thc

Channel 10 r€porter, Maynard taton
asked Tom why the youne iolrnallsts had
bccn inc !ded "They a5k perceptlve
qlestions," he.lso elaborated that their act
is probably soine to have to appeal ro the
younc n ord€r to succeed so the publicity
amons the youne will give them a test.

Wh-"n Dick a.rives and sits down, they
immediately so into their act, Tom b-"sins
to 5traishten Dlck s lapel and they start in

Although they are both very peEonable
and ilnny, cven ad libbins it, they are not
confident abolt the soccess ol then act
lhey wonder whether thcy are behlnd the
iime5 or if they arc calcht up with th,"
prcscnt yet says Tom, 'Wete nill an
en gma di far as an act. Exp.essinC con
.ern he says, "My whole life hd been based
on neeatlve outlooks "

One ol the repo(ers asked the brotheB
for d sample of their act, oblisinsly, they
nry, "what do you set when you cross a
chi.ken with ai elephant?", 'a dead
chicken " I jirst hope thafs not one of the
best iokes in the dct

C)f course evervone wanis to know about
thelrplafs for the future "We're planninB a
ry series " They don't know if anyone wil
put the show on the air q not, blt theyle
plann ns it anyllay ln the meanwhile
theyll be doinc nisht clubs, collece
.oncerts and appearances around the

Tom say5 that televrsron is "mon def
initelv" a wanelafd and that it is that
way by desisn due to the tact rhat the

Tom, Dick and Desmond at the Eden Roc.

nelworkr are tetrified by anrrhine .on
trovcEial al!r act a.t is controversral onlv
to those who don't like wnat we represini
ds people " The amounr oJ polirical h!nror
in the act s the 5ame, so they sav

Are you runnins lor Presidcnt and Vice
Prcs dentr "No," says DL.k, 'we'll back

Reeardin8 then peFonal liver tosether
Toh says that We don't hafg our bgether
a lot " Di.k says, 'We1e very close, blt w-"
have different iiteresr5" Tom descnbes
their relntionship by sayine, "Wete d close
d5 arothers .nn be"

Tom has few oubide lnterests away from
show busrne$ but Di.k is an accomplished
.ace dr ver H s brggest rac-" was LeMant at
which he drove a red. whte and blue
Corvette lle describes LeMans ar "the
scarLest .d(e in the world " He has also
driven i. numerous oth-q races around the
.ountry n Forfr!la A competltion

As the word eets worse. the smorhers
Erothe6 se-" comedy setting better, "more
.riser. morc turbulance, the toupher thinas
aet. the better comedv becomes "

ln an interview in the Mianii llerald Tom
sdld ihat both E.otheE had mellowed He
erplained that b! sayins We're older. the
morc .xpenenc€d you are, the mellower
vou be.omc." 'l believe now rhar I .an't

After a lons absence from the en
tertaindent scene will the Smorhers
&othcrs be successfull Can they nill
appeal to the younsa Will they aeain
receive ttar status or will thev fade into
oblivion? No one knows yet, but Tom
Smothe6 ju5t says, 'l hope we have better
llck than the Prendents having"

Fdbruarv l2,1974.THE PIONEEF /5
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'effiers
The motorcvclists have even more

rcries. One can never tell when susar has

been denosited in the Bastank,and if it has,

the effects can rui. the engine Cas tanks

have been nolef; a new tank cons about
$]m Seats have been ripped io shreds
$50 Not to meniion nashed tires, btoken

aauees, atd stole. slde cove6 Strll,

;oth,.c ha, been done
on Tuesda!. lanudry 8, a motorclcle wa\

srolen When it was recovered, it was a

weck. lt will cost the owner about $150 to

The moment for action has come lJ the

,Ft,t,on tarl5. Dadc Couni] wrll receive a
i'llr.r plcNnolen or dahaeed motor(vcle
orblkeat North Miami Senior Hi8h. We arc

not askine for aciion, we are demanding itl

an attempt to get into the activlties at our

l.lid I attenderl Forensic Follies and to
nry drsmay I hardly saw a famili faculty
face in the audience Admittedly some
teachers Live too far away to travel here at
nisht 8ut a lot of the teacheE reside richt
here ln the community.

Cranted, teachin8 is not a 2.1 hour iob;
however, being a teacher is a unique oc
cupaiion Helpins people to srow
emotionally requires a little more than the

Maybe iun a simple ihing like at_

tendan.e at Forensic Follies or an athletic
event iswhaiwenudents n@d to know our
teache6 care about us more than what our
IBM numbef are After all, itt their

A Stldent in Attendance

COLLEGE TEST BOOKS
Baron's Colles€ Enlnnce Er@1

ne* edition - $4,s0
al6o oths rxm Prcldrton B@l(s

Rlrmn's Prdfil6 of Amencan Colleee-$5.95
ComDd,tire Guid€ ro Amqicm C,llege6

$5.95

tBrs & scIENcEs
BOO'rSTORE

Boo*s tor att i'j,erct'r
EirEtogg 

'tzE 
ttct

TO TME

€OBTOR,
I want to acknowledee an actof kindness

and 5ch@l irit by the Pioneer Cllb of
North Miami senior Hieh Ihe membe.ship
and their club officeB sraciou5ly donated
$1oo oo toward the tchool's athlet c
prosram As Athletic Drector all I can say
is thank you from the bottom of our hearts

Ed Sullivan
Athletic Director

There has been a p'oblem in this school
the uJst tew,rear5 whrch has untortunatelt,
r.marned unsolled This daals $rth where
to put motorcycl(.. and brcycles so theY
:rp tr+ tr.m harm Nothrns has been

attempted to solve this problem, and ft
about time ihlnes chans€d

A oel,t,on ha\ been 'xned 
demandrne

rh:r somerhLn! be done ll call\ tor a

fenced in areawhere bikes can be kept,Jre-"
from theft and other damages

A tenrpeed cotts irom about $60 to
$l2u A motorcvcle co\t\ anv\lher€ irom
$500 to $2.00,, And, tomant,lhe5e are the

only means of transportation possible

  ten toeed 15 lrshtwercht and lery ea\Y
io stealonce the lo(l ,\ broken Theft I' the

main concern of the Pedale6

***** *
I was alwaYs taueh! to practice what I

ureJch Dav atter dav we are tolJ to have
'(hnnl sn,at Some of Ls actuallv male

i if taste is
icnatoa

the test
IS THE BEST

: GIRALDA
: BAKE SHOP, lnc.

164 Giralda Avenue
Coral Gables,Florida 33134

Phone 446-1726

WAl{TED! !!

VentuFs*kins ulr€leE to

"do" rom,nri. SPAIN.

Jdr 3'22, 1974.

S.e MR Rhelpton in R@ 3

FOREIGN LANGUAGE
TRY IT / YOU NEED ITI

French / Spanish / German / ltalian
Essayez / Pruebelo / Probieren SiemaL

Provate
TA(E A TOREIGN LA]\CUAGE!

llilEGi-r'

iap. a ],ft.rnblrg .sPPlY lno.

975 l{O- lllA l aEACI BIVD (r63rd stl
NO, tllAn aa^cH, flollD^ 33162

tHoNl g,r9-oeol

4921 l,lOlrHWEsT tTrh AVE.

lflaMt, FLoRtoa 33142
tHoNE 633-6t3t

ftlllsilot{ Dl

r0{0rd hlMT To PUT

lN TtlN $,5.eelD
sHE WL,6tlI

itlls ao so Pilus
AOA,I DOISN.T FEEL
SHE T^'f6rED HER

DRIVER EDUCATION
clasies in Segiion ol

Florido fthool ol Ddving
Phones: 944-6W 944 3923 anYtirne

l9l7 ll.E. l68lh Slreet
North Mioni Beoch, Florido
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Soccer keeps on wrnntng Sports
Shorts
I.V. BA5rcTBALL

Ihis season Coach Richad Rose has
really put tosether a group of promisine
toune playeE Earlier in the season Dwtchr
West,who stared i. the lirst fe JV games
was prcmoted to the Va6ity and has
performed well. This has been an addrtion
fortheVaultv but the lV's have lost a fine
player With a re.ord of 6 and 7 the lV;s
have shown p.omise for next year's Va6itv

BOWIING
Coach lordan Sessler and rhe Pioneer

bowle6 have finished up another winnine
season with the boys'ten finishins fiut in
the Northem Diyision and fosrth in the
county, whrle the girly team finished a
respectable thid place in the Northern
Dvision This season the boys were l€d by
rnior captaio Stan Sprow who may just be
the best prep bowler in Dade Counry The
team sill m,$ Stan ne\t ea5on but they
h.ve . hon of promisins rouns bowle(
w,ho hope toEo ali thesa\, ne\rseason

CIRL5'BASKTIBAII
The girll bdketball team b€an the

season lanuary 24 againn North Miami
Seach in thek fiEt exhibirion game The
team will play five more games in the
exhibition season belore the tournament
€ames beSins February 18 asainit tdison
The enls will aho Jace Northwejtem and
Coral Park in the tournament on Februaiy
.]}2l The other redmt rhat they wrtl so up
aeaintt in the e\hrbition season are Mrami
Hieh, Hialeah. Hialeah-Miami Lakes
Nlorland and Nodh Mjami Beach asain

WRESTTING
This yeals wrenlins team had a record of

t>5 at press time Wzde Stanboroush is
presenilv holdrne NMs tdterrpin rh6 \,ear.
Hi\ record wa! set asarnsr Mjamr 5pnns\
with an l8 se.ond prn

Other outstaDdins wrstlers re.e Lamar
Banks, Robert Knight, and Wayne Trso

by Bobby Mccullar
This vea/s Fccer team staded off its

eason with a big victory over Palmer Prep
(G11. jeff Beard and RobertMeuser lead the
team in this slalshter of the preppeE The
team then moved on to MiamiBeach wherc
they continued their wirnins st.eak by
defeatinc Beach {211 However the Hish
Tides did leave thetr ma* on the Pione6
d they injured two of the statlng f ullback.
The injuries kept on mounti.g asainst
iackson a5 they put three more playeB on
the sidelines, but Coach Bello prov€d that
he had depth on his bench s the Pioneeb
won {4 2).

The followins reek, the Pionee6 hosr€d
Hialeah ln front of 300 spectaioF, but
becaure of the i.juries and rhe lack of
playin,l together asa unit. the team suftered
rts fi6t defeat of the seson il{l Thse
were had times for NM, as the next game
also prcved too much for the mighry
Pioneen. The final score wai Miam, Hich
3, Nodh Miami 1.

Aeainst Edison, (the Number l rank€d
team in the county) the PioneeE proved
v!+rat ihey could do as they rclled up the
victory whrch w6 the tur.rns pornr of
the se.ron The f,nal score was North
Miami l. Edison 2.

Curley didnl prove t@ toush as the

Pioneers walked allover them with a score
of (+1) Nevertheless the Plonee6 injuries
kept on mountine as two more plavers were

The next came wd not to be too ea5y as
the socce! tee venturcd to Carol Ciiy to
takeon MaxMoaand the rest ol the Chiefs.
The fiut half started without a sco.e from
eitherteam and it was bdically a defensive
battle. ln thesecond halfth€Pioners made
a goal to put them on top, but Max Moa
showed what he could do by quickly
scorinS a eoal to tie it up. lt wasn't until
there were thrce minutes remainins in th€
same that the Pionee6 finally scored the
winninB 8oal.

Once asain on our home field the
Pioneers chalked up another victory asainn
]'.lorland as the team seemed io finally put it
together. They came back to beat Norland
(2 1) The Vikinss kept the Pionee6 busy
but couldn't score against the defense
vrhich seemed to be a little better gr@med
than at the beslnninS of this season
Aeainst Southwest the Pionee6 increased
their winnine record to eisht wins and two
losses ltwas basically a defensive battie as
slbstitute coalie Ricardo lacasa showed
vfiat hecould do when called on. Ihe tinal
score was North Miami l. Southwest 2
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The Easeball team s well rnto p.eparatior in hopes ol
repeatins as Resional Champions The teaDr ope.s its resllar
rason March 1at homeaeajnstthe lackson Cenerals

. Returnins I'layer! Datrel Keatl.y, Crant Downins, Bobby
Hall, CdryWaren, Mrkc Stembr dee, Dafny Hooks, J nr Shannon,
Kevrn Thur, and Larry Z hmerma.

. Top New Players Ray Lope7, Frank lrvine, Anthony
Howlett, and Mike Harsd.

. Pitchrng Staff Andy Peck, Bobby Hall, Da.ny Hooks,
Mike Harsas, M ke Stembridce, and possibly Datrel KeatLey and

. Outlook Cood

. lop . ompprrl,o, - i\orl. nd 'nJ Vi'n r .or ne.

. Weakn€ses I the Pionee6 play more than two aames a
week they're Ln trouble, only two nronc pitchers spell trouble for

. Strensths - Catchins, ako relatively strone ai shortnop

So takins everythine Lnto consderation, look for another
playoff bound Bas€ball ieam

THE BASKtTBAtt TEAM s off to a verv d sappointi.g start At
pr-ass time their record stood at 5-15 The five Pioneer victores
hdve come aeaiin Hialeah 8{155, Cenkal 7r50, M ami Lakes €f
ll, Hialeah 74 46,and Northwestern 75-62 Witha ittebitofluck
their .ecord could hdve been c1l NM lon two r-"a closc clll
hanseE 72 71 to Hialeah and we were defeat€d by Cenira 6@1

Some bri8ht points Jor this yea/s team are Dwight Wcn and
sonny Hammond who were promoted Jrom the lun or Varsity
team and Willie Moore, who has r€ally enjoyed a hot hand in

SPORT'S NOIE5... Coa.h Jedy,\nd-"6on is leavns our
schoolto a$ume thehead coachins job atCarolCity. I can t help
feel nsthat,with Ande6on at the helm, the Chiefs are co ng to be
strone The soccer team is off to a great ltart, at press time
they had a very inpressive I21 record Ronnie Walk€r
siened wlth the Un veB(yofM ami lwo more sports staftine
son, Tennis and Track are into practice. . The Dolphins really
put it to the Vikings in 5!ps Sowl Vlll,2+7. Lary Csonka bulled
for 145 yards and two touchdowns Fantastic jobto the Miam
"Dyn6ty Dolphins Football team is aiready eettinc ready
for next year, theyte out there every day liftinc weishts and
runnlng Speal<ine of the footbaLl team, Coach Rogers should
have hish hopes for next year wlth many fine returnins p aye6
Top players comins back are K-"vin Thur, Crant Downine, Charl e
johnson,leff Beard, Robert Meuser and 5am sicil ano

(phoro bv Joe Tarer r)
ROBEBT MUESER led the soccer team to a victory over

- sEN toRs -
Graduation will be here before you know it.
Would you like to know weLl in advance

that you will be qainfully empLoyed a{ter
graduation? Now is the time to find out if yoll
can qualify for the outstanding opportunities

the Air Force has to offer you.

Contact: Sgt. Skip Petz or Sgt. Frank Klump
at 1110 N.E. 163rd St., or
cal 944 0311 for more information.

JOHN T. "ANDY" ANDRIOZZI
vi.. rr.rid.nr I G.n.r.t rlinri.,

TRIIT€ilBRY kr.Elrl-cuTAtoNG @rr€D L|NE -- ----

Cl0Ytntilf nnlATunt G011, nc
15{' Norlhwen 1671h Str€€r / Telsphtino 947.121 1

SPECIAL G ROUP RATES FOR 'IO O R MORE
This Coopon Good Any Timo-Clip lor Futrls U!.

FREE oarE or GOIF
WHEiI ACCOi/IPANI ED BY

OIE PAID ADMISSIOiI

cul aLoIG @tt€D ltIE
a / TNE PtONEEF, FebruarY 12, 1974

JJo,ttlo .firar'ni

PATRONAGE call for Appointment
THURSDAY & FRIDAY

.ALL \\-
891-7670 800 N.E. 137 St.

eto0oou

Odlirr,ttr*ent


